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A Brief History of Lachit Barphukan

Early life

Laclrit Borphukan was born on24 November 1622 at Charaideo in Assam. He was the youngest

son of Momai Tamuli Borbarua and Kunti Moran. I-le was born in a royal family. Ir4omai Tarnuli

Borbarua was the commander-in-chief o1'the Ahorn army, he was thelst Borbarua (Phu-Ke-Lung)

of upper-Assam and Commander-in-Chief of the Ahom army) under Prataap Singha. Momai

Tamuli Barbarua was a founder of Paik practices.

The Mughal-Ahom conflict tirst began in 1615 and continued afterwards. lt was in this backdrop

Lachit grew up in. Lachit possessed his early education at his own residence. He completed his

eclucation in humanities ancl military strategies. Ilesicies Mornain'l'amuli appointecla dornestic

teacher to rnake Lachit Borphukan a mark with proper educatiou and educated him in the subject

o{'Ahom scripture, Hindu religion, esonomics etc.

Career:

Lachit Borphukan was appointed to the pclst of commander of 'Hanstidhara 'I'amuli' by the then

rninister of the state w'hile he first held post of commander of the state of Ahom. IIe entered the

politics o1'Ahom state lbr the first time holding tl-ris post at the level o1'personal assistant. He was

subsequently next appointed in the position of "Ghura Baruah'. While serving in the post as a

Ghura Baruah, Lachit Borphukan inlroduce his taient and bravery by not overseeing the horse

properly but also by subduing n'tany great/lbrmidable horse. For his smoothly completing the task

of the post of "Ghura Baruah" he was apponted as chief clllicer of Shimaluguria games in post of
Shimaluguria Phukan. Later subsequently he w'as appointed Dulakasharia Baruah. IIe had a task

ol'controlling the king's pali-paharia (sawdang) while king was taken to Dula.

At this time Swargadeuw Clhakradhwai Singha got to know about the skill o{'Lachit Borphukan

and was appointed'Commander-in-Chief. Anci Borphukan of the state of Ahclm. Ln7662, Anny
of Mughal Emperor Aurangzeb invaded Assam under the leadership of Mirjuinla and inciuded the

state'oIAhonr as a Tax-based state. Swargadetrw Cl-rakradhwa.i Singliatook up el'lbrts to salvage

the glory of the past. 'I'his is the main rcason Lachit tsorphukan was entrusteci with the

responsibility of Senapati(general) by searching lbr a qualilied Senapati (general). King

Chakradhwaj Singha sclected Lachit Borphr"rkan thc army in the carnpaign against the

N4ughals who held Gurvahati. The King plesented Lachit with a gold-hafled su'ord (Hengdang)

and the custontary parapliernalia ol'distinction, Lachit raiised the alnry and preparations were

cornpleted by surnrner of 1667. Lachit GLrwahati liont the lt4ughals aucl succcssfull"v

defended it against the Mughal fbrces during the Battle of Saraighat. In February 1669 AD Mughal

troc'rps led by Ram Singh came to assam to attiick.

The life of Lachit Barphukan reflects concentration on work, duty and bravery. At this time Ahom

anny was not fully prepared but Lachit Borphukan was wisely ready to face potential. But ten

thousand soldiers of Ahom died on the same day. Lachit was momentarily upset but was not tired.

Battle of Saraighat
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Lachit raised the army and preparations rzv,ere completed by surnrner of l(>(t7 .l lis army successfully
retook Guwahati liom the Mughal fbrces. Emperor Aurangzeb alier: being illbrmecl 6l'the defuat
at Gr-rwahati sent an expeditionary force liom Dhaka uncier Itam Singh. I)ue to the lumerical ancl
technological inf'eriority of the Ahom forces, Lachit resortecl to guerilla tactics which successfully
withered away lion:r the Mughal army.

Knowing fully well that Ahom fbrces woLrlcl casily be ciefeatecl if their commancler was removecl.
Rarn Singh resorted to subterfuge. An amow carrying a letter by Ram sing was firecl into the Ahonr
Canrp. it later reached Chakr:adhwa.i Singha. The letter stated that Lachit hacl been paid 1 lakh
rupees to evacttatecl Guwahati. FLrrious that his commander was allegedly in negotiations with the
enelny, the king started doubting his sincerity. but iris prime minister Atan Buragohain convincecl
him theit this was a trick by the Mughals to make Chakradwa.i Sipgh dismiss the conrmander who
successlurlly fbught the Mughals so fzrr.

Having exhausted all avenues Rarn Singh made his rvay to Guhawati with a nayal llotilla sailing
upwards of thc tsrahmaputra river in 1671. He came upon an Ahclm flotilla lecl by Lachit
Borphukan himself near Saraighat. Once again outnumbered and outgunnecl in open space, tlie
Ahon:r soldier:s began to lose their will to {ight. Some elements began to retreat and seeing this
Lachit boarcied a boat himself to rally his troops. OffLred to be taken to sal'cty by onc. of his troops,
Lachit furiously tlrew some of them into the water bodily despite being severely ill, loudly
proclaiming that he i.vould "die Iulfilling his duty to his king and country" even if it meant he hatj
to clo it by himself'. lnspired, Lachit's soldiers rallied and a clesperate battle ensured on the river
Brahmaputra.

I)uring the last stage ol'the Rattle of Saraighat, wiren the Mughals attacked by the river in
Saraighat" the Assamese soldiers began to lose their will to fight. Some clements retreatecl. I'hough
Lachit was seriously il1 he boarded a boat and with seven boats advanced against the Mughal fleet.
He said: "I1'you (the sclldiers) warrt to flee, llee. The king has given me a tisk here ancl I will do it
well. Let the Mr"rghals take me away" You rcport to thc king tliat his general fbught well fbll6i,vilg
his orders". l"lis soldiers rallied and a desperate battle ensured ori the river Brahrnaputra. Lachilt
Borpllukan was victorious. The Mughals were lbrced to retreat lrom Guwahati

l,achit Borphukan was victorious. TLre Mughals r.vere lbrced to retreat lrom Guwahati, The
Mughals were pursued to the Manas river. the Ahom kingdom's r,vesterrr bor-rnclary. The Borphukan
instructed his men not to attack the retreating army.'

Laclrit llorphukan died about a ,year aIler the victory at Saraighat clue to natural celuses. His remains
Iics in rest at thc Lachit Maidaarn built in 1672 by Sw.argacleo Ucla.vactitya Singha at Hoolungapara
l6 knl frorn Jorliat.

Conclusion

I,achit Borphukal-r ia a symbol o[ indonritable corrrage. Lachit Bolphukan's strong, selfless and
Visionary leadership remains r-rs ol the Assamese nation cannot be imagile without Lachit
Borphukan. The courage and foresight of leadership of Lachit Borphukan is trilled in every
Assaamese mind.

On24 November each year, Lachit Divas is celebratecl statewicie in Assam to cornnremorate tl.re
heroistn of Lachit Borphukan and the victory of the Assamese amy at the Battle of Saraighat.



Lachit Divas is celebrated to protnote the ideals of Lachit Borphukan - the legendary general ofAssam's history.

Ii:.3::::9-::T:llll: Y*:rl,Delbnce Academy is awarded tne r.achit rlorphukan gord meclal.

would inspire delbnce personnel tcl emulale Rarphukan's heroism and sacrilices
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